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CLINICAL CONSIDERATIONS AND PRECAUTIONS FOR IMMEDIATE LOADING OF 
DENTAL IMPLANT IN EXTRACTED TOOTH SOCKET

Sachin Bhalla
Dr Bhallas Dental Superspeciality Clinic, India

In case of immediate loading the most important evaluation lied on the investigative tool either available prior 
to loading or while and before tooth is extracted with bad prognosis and clinical evaluation as last key resort 

in reference to patients interest or in cases of delayed loading too CBCT, OPG, IOPA and bone callipers. All these 
tools are important for loading of dental implant. Extract mobile tooth or grossly decayed tooth or root stump 
followed with curettage; measure length of root extracted from cingulum and from crown occlusal aspect 
(Crown root ratio); measure the B-L width/BP. Width/bone width available. Use of bone callipers: Correct use of 
drilling sequence as per system used in dental office. Length of root=length of Implant; Width of root=Width of 
implant; length of implant to be kept 3 to 4mm short of length of root; Length of root is 13mm then length of 
implant=10mm or less as per investigative protocol; Width=implant if selected 5mm or 4.25 or 4.00mm; B-L=6 
to 7 or more use of divider and a measuring scale; B-P=7 to 8 or more use of divider and a measuring scale. 
Precautions: Last two drills as per protocol should not be used in immediate loading; Maxilla=Bone expands 
and implant engages; Mandible= D1/D2/D3; Last drill to be used as per protocol should be avoided; After this 
simply place implant in socket following inter dental bone if indicated on clinical evaluation then engage with 
rotation with the help of torque adjusting rachet as threads of most implant are self-cutting and self-drilling; 
placement of bone graft/membrane/suture; minimum 3-6mm, site evaluation followed with medication and 
post-operative investigation before loading tooth. 
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